
    PM330 digital differential pressure meter adopts high precision 
differential pressure sensor as pressure sensing element, with 
ultra-low power consumption digital conditioning circuit, so that 
it has the characteristics of high accuracy, good long-term stability 
and so on. The installation mode is the same as that of 
mechanical differential pressure gauge, which is convenient for 
engineers to install and debug on site. This series of differential 
pressure meters can be used for the measurement and control of 
high precision differential pressure in clean room, operating room, 
dust-free room, ventilation system and fan test.

principle structure

- Adopt high precision differential pressure sensor, high 
precision and good stability
- Multiple pressure unit switching
- High/low voltage alarm, sound and light alarm can be set
- Multiple functions: switch machine, zero clearing, peak 
recording, sound and light alarm
- Powered by 2 # 5 batteries, lasts for more than 12 months

Product features

Clean room/pharmaceutical factory/Ventilation system/ward 
and operating room/air conditioning filtration 
system/purification table
/ Fan test/other differential pressure monitoring

product application

Range: 60~60/-125~125/-250~250/-500~500Pa

1 ~ 1/2.5 ~ 2.5 / - 5 ~ 5 kpa

Overload pressure: 7kPa (<2kPa range) 5x range (≥2kPa range)

Refresh frequency: 1S

Accuracy level: 2%FS

Long-term stability: typical ±0.5%FS/ year

Zero point temperature drift: typical: ±0.02%FS/℃, maximum ±0.05%FS/℃

Sensitivity temperature drift: typical: ±0.02%FS/℃, maximum ±0.05%FS/℃

Supply voltage: 3V (2 # 5 batteries) 24VDC (optional)

Operating current: <0.2mA (non-alarm state)

Operating temperature: -20 ~ 80℃

Compensation temperature: 0~40℃

Storage temperature: 40~85℃

Electrical protection: anti-reverse connection protection

Protection level IP 54

Measurement medium: clean air

Pressure interface: 3×5mm (inner diameter 3mm, 

                              outer diameter 5mm) air inlet

Shell material: PA66

Product certification: CE certification

Technical parameters
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Size chart（mm）

Selection table
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PM 300- B - 1 P3 0 T B - detailed

P M300- PM330 Digital differential pressure gauge

B Digital display table

A 4-20mA output

-

Scale range： X Pa（ -X~X Pa）

                    X K（ -X~X KPa）

                    X P（ 0~X PSI）

30P a

30K

30P

05 Accuracy: 0.5% FS

1 Accuracy: 1% FS

2 Accuracy: 2% FS

P 3 Power supply: 3 v

P 24 Power supply: 24 v

0 Output: No output

A Output: current type

T Operating temperature: -5~40℃

B Case color: Black

W Case color: white

- standard

-L According to type


